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Three forms of adenosine 3' .5 ' -c\'elic monophosphate-dependent protein kinases have been 
isolated from neonatal human skin. An analysis of their properties indicates that they 
resemble those of cyelic AMP·-dependent protein phosphotransferases of adult skin. 
Certain genetic cutaneous disorders like psori a-
sis and atopic dermatit is may be expressions of 
biochemical abnormality of the cvclic AMP svstem. 
Based on this premis~. Voorhees et aliI-I ha\'e 
investigated the role of cyclic AMP and cyelic 
GMP in psoriasis while Szenti\'an~'i 121 has impli-
cated adenylate cyclase in atopy. Mier et al 131 and 
Kumar et al [41 have considered the cyelic AMP-
dependent protein kinase as the possible site of 
biochemical aberration in atopic dermatitis. 
Whereas most cases of psoriasis are expressed 
primarily in an older age ~oup. atopic dermatitis 
manifests itself most frequently in the ~'o ung 
patient, We therefore directed our attention to an 
examination of possible qualitative or quantitati\'e 
differen ces between the skin of the newborn and 
the adult concerning the isozymic forms of protein 
kinase . This communication describe::; some of the 
properties of three forms of cycl ic AMP-dependent 
protein kinase isolated from newborn human skin , 
We have previou ly reported studies of cyclic 
AMP-dependent protein kinases in adult human 
skin [5.61 and monkey skin 171. 
MATERIALS A:\D METHODS 
Prepuces of the newborn obtained from 1 he C ni\'ersit \. 
H o pital nurser\, were emplo.ved as the sou rce of en-
zymes. -y-I"P JATP and ' H-Iabeled cyclic AMP were 
purchased from :\ew England ~uclear Corporation. The 
various substrates. nucleotides. and c~'Clic nucleotides 
were procu red from Sigma Chemical Company. 
Protein kinase acti"ity was measu red as descrihed 
previously [5- 71 b~' the amount of 32p (from -y_I 32p JA TP) 
incorporated into histones. The assa~' mixture consisted 
of 0.1 M Tris-HCI , pH 8 .:1. 4 mM MgCI" 0.:2 mM 
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cyclic monophosphate ; cyclic UMP uridine 3'.5'- mono-
phosphate : cyc lic GMP. guanosine 3' .5 '-cyclic mono-
phosphate ; TCA, trichloroacetic acid. 
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-y-I"P JATP. 1,8 mg/ ml oj' histones. fi 11M cY'clic AMP, and 
enzyme. After incubation at :37°C for 5 min, the reaction 
was terminated with 10"; TCA , The precipitate was 
filtered through Gf/C glass fiher filter, washed with 10'-; 
TCA, and cou nt ed in Bray's solution 18J. 
C~'('lic AMP binding to the kinases was assaved on 
Millipore filters If) - 7Iusing ' H-Iabeled c~'('lic AMP. The 
binding mixture cont ained 0.0:2 M Tris- H C!. pH 7 .. ~. 4 
Q ]I ill Ib 16";-
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FRACTION NcJ MBER 
fir. . 1. Resolution of neonatal human skin protein 
kinase on DEAE- cellulose. Approximately 260 mg of 
protein were applied to a column of DEAE-cellulose 19.0 
> 1.8 cm) equilibrated with 0.02 M Trig HC!. pH 7.5. 
contain ing I mM dithiothreito!' The column \Va, eluted 
with a linear gradient 01'0.0- 0.:1;) M KCI in a total volume 
of 1:10 ml of t he same buffer. fract ions of 2 . .1 ml each were 
collected. and aliquots 150 1'1) of alternate fractions 
were assa~'ed for kinase acti\·it~· in the presence of cy'C'lic 
AMP 1. --. ) and for c~'Clic AMP bindin~ act i,·it~· 
1, --· ). 
mM MgCI,. 0.5 11M ' H -Iabeled cyclic AMP. and enzyme. 
After incubation at 37°C for :1 min. the reaction was 
chilled in ice, diluted with cold 0.0:2 M Tris- HC!. pH 'i .. ~. 
containing 4 mM MgCI. and filtered through Millipore 
filters (HA 0,45- l'm pore size). The filters were washed 
repeatedly' with the same buffer and counted in Bra~"s 
solution 181. 
RESULTS A:,\O DISCLISSIO" 
The procedure for purification of the enzymes 
was identical to that presented in detail previously 
15-7] . Briefly. prepuces devoid of su bcutaneous 
tissue were cut into small pieces and pulverized 
under liquid nitrogen in a Wiley Mill. The powder 
was sonicated (10 sec x 2) in 0.02 M Tris- Hel , pH 
7.5, 1 mM dithiot hreitol (Buffer Al. and the super-
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natant obtained after centrifugation at 35.000 , g 
was successively treated with 1 f', streptomycin 
sulfate and 50 %- ammonium su lfate [5-7]. The 
precipitate obtained was dissolved in and dialyzed 
against Buffer A. The solut ion was ce ntrifuged at 
100.000 y g for 90 min and the su pernatant a pplied 
to a DEAE-cellulose column (9 / 1.8 em). Elution 
was carried out with a linear K CI gradient from 0 
to 0.35 M in Buffer A. The act ive fractions were 
pooled . concentrated by Diaflo ultrafilt ration. and 
dial yzed against Buffer A . The elution pattern 
obta ined from a DEAE-cellulose column depicted 
in Figure 1 was similar to that observed for adult 
skin 16] in that three peaks of kinase acti \'ity (I. n. 
and Ill) were discernible. H owe\'er. the enz~'me 
activities were el uted successivelv at D.li M. 0.:2.=' M. 
and 0.28 M K CI. whereas the adult skin enz~:mes 
emerged at 0.05 M. 0.1 M. and 0.15 M K(,1. 
res pective l~·. suggest in g possible difference. in the 
charge densities of the \'arious enzymes from the 
two sources. In addition. kinase III of newborn skin 
displayed substanti a lly higher c~' clic AMP binding 
than kinase III of adult skin 16]. The possibilit~· of 
contamination of the adult enz"me by cyclic AMP 
phosphodiesterase could accoun t for this disparity 
but this has yet to be ascertained. It would also be 
of interest to ver if\ whether some of the obsen'ed 
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FtG. 2. Linewea\'er-t3urke plot of the acti\·it\, 01 the 
three kinase~ mea~url'd against diffl'Tcnt ('on('entration, 
01 c~' cli(' AMP . Se\'l'nt~' -eight micrograms of kina~f" I. 6:) 
Il g of kinase II. and ;'ill Ilg of kina,e III wl'rl' I'a('h 
incubated and assayed a, descrihed undl'r Ma/('flal ., alld 
M ethods. Specific ~cli\' it\' of 'Y- I"P JATP was 24 26 cpm 
per pm ole. 
15 
diffe rences between the newborn and the adult 
skin isoz,,'mes reflect the existence of t wo t~'pes 
(ty pes I and II ) of protein kinases similar to those 
proposed by Corbin et al 19] for \'arious other 
tissues. 
The appa rent Michaelis constants for c~'c1il' 
AMP for the th ree forms ranged between l .i'i ' 
10 ' 7 and 2.5 , 10 ' 7 M (Fig. 2). These \'alues were an 
order of magnitude higher than those for adult skin 
16]. Whether this reflects a difference in the 
endogenous leveb of c,,'c1ic AMP or some other 
difference in t he metabolic stat us of the t issue from 
new born is not pre::.ently clear. Cyclic l.'MP. 
cyclic (,MP. and cyclic GMP were les:-- effecti\'e 
than cyclic AMP in stimulating the kinase. and 
nearly a thousandfold higher concentration of 
these nucleotides a~ cyclic N\1P were required to 
elicit the same stimulatory response (Tab. J I. The 
Km values for ATP for the newborn skin enz,,'mes 
we re not significantly different from those of adult 
skin [6] and ranged from :2.4 10 '; to 3.5 . 10 ' ~I 
Km \'alues for ATP for the newborn skin enZ\'mes 
in the absence of cyclic AMP and 2.:3 . 10 5 tOo :2.9 
, 10 '; M in its presence. The substrate specificity 
of the kinases presented in Table II sh(}w~ histone 
to be the best phosphate acceptor for all three 
forms of the enz\-me. but for kinase~ II and III it 
prO\'ed to be a better substrate than for the 
corresponding enz~'mes of adult skin 16 ]. Howe\'er_ 
the acceptor acti\'ity of l~'sine- rich histone dis-
pla,,'ed the maximum st imulat ion wit h C\'c! ic :\:\1 P 
for kinases I and Ill. Protamine and casein for 
kinase 11 and protamine fo r kinase III were nearl~' 
as good substrate,., a" arginine-rich histone. Thi~ 
obsen'at ion was also somewhat different from that 
of adult skin enzymes 16]. Other protein~ tested 
sen'ed a. relati"ely poor acceptor . . The Km "alues 
for histone ranged between 0 .:2 and 0 .6 mg ml for 
the three kinases. resembling those of adult en-
Z\'mes [6 ]. and these were not signiiirantl\- a flected 
b\' cyclic A:v1P . In summar". although subtle 
distinctions between the protein kinases of the 
newborn and the adult human skin did pre,;ent 
themseh·es. no prominent distinguishing features 
were noticeable in the present stud". 
TI1I' author, thank Dr. \-1. Tan 1m \'a lu ahl l' ad\'!('e and 
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TARLE I. Effect of c.' ciic AMP analo!!,' on protein kinase., of neonata l hu man .<kln 
In cubation" were performed as descrihl'd under Mat ena ls and M eth od., except 1M add il ion 0 1 the appropnatl' 
nucleotide. Seventy-eight micrograms of kina,1' I. 6,=' Ilg of kinasI'll. and .=' Il l! of kinase III werl' USl'd per Incubal Ion. 
Enz~'me acti\'ity is expre>sed as pmoles oj' " P incorporated per i)- min incubation at :l'i oC al the two concl'ntwtion, 
of ('~'('Iic nucleot ide indi(,3tl'd. Spl'cific act i\'it~ · oj' 'Y -I"P IATP wa, :Z2 :24 (' pm per pmole. 
\I II! 
('~' di(' nucleotIde 5 . 10 li M ;) . 111 ' M .~ . to 6 M ~ . I II ' M ~ . I II to ", ~ . 10 3 ~I 
Cyclic AMP 84a 61 ;) 16DO 109:2 t:l~() !O86 
Cyclic UMP 49{j 908 1202 t:l90 10:)" 1;1l0 
Cycli(' GMP 48:) 910 I:\:ri 1545 11 :) 1 1:l2! 
Cyclic CMP 557 9:\;\ 1~6:) 156;\ 89-;- 1091 
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TABLE II . Substrate specificity of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinases of neonatal human skin 
Incubations were performed as described under Materials and Methods . Different substrates were added to the 
appropriate tubes and assayed using 78 ",g of kinase I, 65",g of kinase II, and 581lg of kinase ill per incubation . Enzyme 
activity is expressed as pmoles up incorporated per 5-min incubation at 37°C. Specific activity of 'Y- [UP jATP was 
22-23 cpm per pmole . 
11 m 
Substrate Minus Plus % Minus Plus % Minus Plus % 
cyclic cyclic Stimu- cyclic cyclic Stimu- cyclic cyclic Stimu-
AMP AMP lation AMP AMP lation AMP AMP lation 
Histone 151 634 320 
Lysine-rich 41 320 680 
Arginine-rich 61 86 41 
Albumin 11 30 173 
Protamine 37 39 5 
Casein 39 51 31 
Phosvitin 34 45 32 
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